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All of the following land transactions can be found in Massachusetts land records, 1630-1975 at familysearch.org. Links to
images of the original deeds are given with each transaction. (You must have a free membership at familysearch.org to
view the deeds.) Deeds are listed below by the date of sale and not by the date when the deed was recorded which can be
many years after the date of sale.

The first and third deeds are for land on the border of the Town of Oxford, but actually in an area belonging to the Province
of Massachusetts Bay and not in any town.  This land was described as the Leonard Grant in the History of Oxford
Massachusetts (p. 290). On 1 Jan 1739 100 acres of land belonging to the Province of Massachusetts Bay was granted to
Elkanah Leonard of Middleboro for prosecuting persons from Rhode Island who had committed acts of violence during a
controversy between the two governments. On 5 Jan 1739 Leonard sold it to John Jones, who sold it to Roger Amidown in
1748 , who sold it to Abijah Kingsbury in 1765. 

6 Feb 1748/9
Worcester County Deed Book 33, p. 510.

Roger Ammidown of Oxford, Worcester County bought for 300 pounds in old tenor bills 100 acres of land from John Jones
of Middlesex County. This property was lying in land belonging to the Province of Massachusetts Bay adjacent to the Town
of Oxford. It bordered southerly on Roxbury School Farm in Oxford, westerly on Josiah Kingsbury, and northerly and
easterly on Province land. A plan of the land was attached.
Witnesses: Anthy Jones and  Elizabeth Jones
Received [?] Aug 1753

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-L9ZH-KXP1?cc=2106411&wc=MCBL-3WR%3A361612201%2C361677201

16 Mar 1748/9 
Worcester County Deed Book 31, p. 545.

Roger Ammidown of Oxford husbandman sold for 700 pounds old tenor to John Mayo of Oxford gentleman a 45 acre
parcel of land in Oxford bounded as follows: Beginning at a black oak face marked in or near land of said Mayo thence
westerly to a stake and heap of stones in or near land fo Ephraim Ammidown thence southerly to a stake and heap of
stones in or near the land of Jacob Ammidown thence easterly to a stake and heap of stones in or near the land of
Thomas Hunkins thence northerly on the land of said Mayo the black oak first mentioned.
Witnesses: Alexander Campbell and Ebenezer Humphrey
Received 22 Aug 1757

Note: Ephraim was his brother.  Jacob was Roger's nephew, the son of Roger's half-brother Henry. Thomas Hunkins was
Roger’s father-in-law.

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-99ZH-J8F6?cc=2106411&wc=MCB2-BTG%3A361612201%2C361654901

6 Oct 1765
Worcester County Deed Book 54, p. 228,
Roger Amidown of the Douglas District, Worcester County sold for 150 pounds 100 acres of land (described in the first
deed above under Deed Book 33, p. 510) to Abjiah Kingsbury [who was] "living near Oxford and adjacent to the south side
of Oxford".
Witnesses: Ephraim  Ballard and Edward Davis
Received 9 Oct 1765

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-89ZH-J8CQ?cc=2106411&wc=MCBL-H23%3A361612201%2C361713401



Douglas Deeds

22 Apr 1771[?] 
Worcester County Deed Book 67, p. 572.

Roger Amidown and Roger Amidown, Jr. both of the district of Douglas, Worcester, Massachusetts Bay in New England
for 100 pounds sold to Benjamin Corrary a parcel of land in Douglas containing by estimate 40 acres 
Witnesses: Eben Marsh, Moses Gleason, Jr. Edward Davis
Received 20 Jun 1772 

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-99ZH-K5Q1?cc=2106411&wc=MCBL-LNT%3A361612201%2C361787901

19 Apr 1774 
Worcester County Deed Book 79, p. 413

Benjamin Corary of Douglas yeoman sold for 66 pounds 13 shillings and 4 pence to Roger Amidown of Douglas cooper 27
acres of land in Douglas bounded as follows: beginning at a white oak tree marked at the northeasterly corner of the land
and being an ancient bound of the farm formerly the [Dec'd?] Mr. Phipps & south of the country road thence bounded on
said road to a stake and stones again[st?] the middle of the house thence turning south and dividing the house through the
middle of the chimney and running 16 rods to a stake and stones on other lands of said Benjamin Corary then turning
easterly & setting of six rods & a half to a stake and stones then turning to ye south again on said Corarys land to a stake
and stones & to a stake and stones and to a stake and stones & to another stake and stones then to a stake and stones
on the range line then turning east 6 deg north and running 37 rods on the range line to a stake and stones being a corner
bound thence north 6 deg west & running 120 rods to the first mentioned bound or however otherwise bounded or reputed
to be bounded. 
Witnesses: Elisha Hale, Micah Whitney
Received 2 Sep 1778

This property clearly has some common bounds with the land sold by Roger’s children after his death.  See last deed
below. 

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-L9ZH-K2CJ?cc=2106411&wc=MCBL-PP8%3A361612201%2C361802901

4 Aug 1778  
Worcester County Deed Book 79, p. 414
Samuel Bolkam [Bolham?] of Douglas yeoman sold for 33 pounds to Roger Amidown of the same place yeoman 8 acres
of land in Douglas bounded as follows: beginning at a stake and stones 40 rods northerly from the range line parting the
first & second division of lands in the said town thence running north by said Ammidown's land to a white oak tree being
the southwest corner of said ministry lot to a heap of stones being John Morse' northwest corner  thence southerly by said
Morse' land till within forty rods of the range line above sd, thence west six Deg south to the first mentioned bound
containing about eight acres more or less being part of a lot of land laid out to Ezra Whitney.
[?] Ingraham, Ezra Whitney
Received 2 Sep 1778

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-99ZH-K2QW?cc=2106411&wc=MCBL-PP8%3A361612201%2C361802901

25 Aug 1778
Worcester County Deed Book 80, p. 452.

Roger Amadown of Douglas yeoman sold for forty pounds to Saml Bolkcom yeoman a seven acre (by estimation) tract of
land in Douglas it being the southeast part of his homestead bounded as follows: beginning at a stake and stones on the
range line on the north end of the first tier of lots in the three hundred acre grant thence westerly by said line 36 rods to
stake and stones thence north by Benjamin Corrary's land 18 rods to a stake and stones thence east 36 degrees north by
my other land 42 rods to a stake and stones on the north side of a swail [swale?] in the line on the westerly side of a lot laid
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out to Ezra Whitney Esq. thence south 6 deg east by said lot forty rods to the beginning. 
Witnesses: Comfort Ingraham, Remember Ingraham
Received 1 Dec 1778

Deed not signed by Elizabeth, the wife of Roger Jr.,  and therefore thought to have been sold by Roger, Sr. 

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-L9ZH-KRR9?cc=2106411&wc=MCBL-PZ9%3A361612201%2C361805401

5 Dec 1794 
Worcester County deed book 144, p. 90.

This deed is for the sale of Roger senior’s property after his death.  This  property clearly has some common bounds with
the property Roger bought from Benjamin Corrary on 19 Apr 1774 (see above).

Jeremiah Amidon of Oxford, cordwainer, Samuel Amadon of Readsborough, Vermont  Gent, Roger Amidon of Douglas
yeoman, Elizabeth Kingsbury of Oxford widow, Benjamin Corrary of Douglas laborer, and Rachel Corrary wife of Benjamin
all of Worcester County except Samuel sold for twenty seven pounds to Elijah Brown of Sutton, Worcester County about
33 acres of land "which belonged to our honored father Roger Amidown deceased" lying in Douglas ½ mile westerly of the
meeting house south of the great road and bounded as follows: beginning at a stake and stones on the south side of the
great road a little north of the house thence running through the house through the middle of the chimney south six
degrees east fifteen rods to a stake and stones thence 21 degrees south six rods to a stake and stones thence south 13
degrees east 60 rods to a stake and stones, thence south 5 degrees east 28 rods to a stake and stones thence east 40
degrees north 47 roads to a stake and stones by land of ensign Bolkcom thence east 9 degrees north 20 rods to a stake
and stones, thence north 6 degrees west 65 rods to a stake and stones, thence west 10 degrees north 24 rods to a stake
and stones thence north 6 degrees west 3 rods to a white oak stump thence west 14 degrees south 26 rods to a white oak
sapling by the great road thence straight to the first bound.  
Witnesses: Jonathan Harris, Bezaleel Bolkcom, Elijah Moore, Aaron Marsh 
Received 5 Feb 1802

This deed lists the children of Roger Amidon, Sr. who were living when the deed was drawn.  It also establishes that
Samuel Amidon was living in Readsborough, Vermont and Roger Jr. was living Douglas in 1794. It mentions the “great
road” in Douglas which was probably part of the Boston Post Road. 

https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/3:1:3QS7-L9ZH-P3NP?cc=2106411&wc=MCBG-HMS%3A361612201%2C361885401
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